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TJgfflyÊBKfiY BRITISH OQLQIsIST .. -
nr------------rl6 '• l , •islaliv* fûtlftCil " knew what warpiked. He was anxious aid EirofeMÙ BUU still
t8aedrimenAfldmathWi8va. The Gov- L<glSt*U — ' ' willing to consult tke wishes ot the people" Edglieb papers to the lSlh
ernment cad scarcely i*old ont too great Wsmusdat, Jan 25. and bad oo objsctin view but to do to. -■ jw^ber A «barge ceai net' Sir W

,, ~ • veben snob, enterprises shall have em- Th* Bnnireouiinwio wbw*' Liave granted, and bill read aflat tiw «ad not eoncldtied. -Lbr»-Lawvenoe baa
mu, inexoHoaàe unwillingness° ot *ged*frou| the experiment^ «», and .the "P0'*0^»ordered to be priatad. , . - ëeetvétioeen ChlArma ' and Hr G'.Rbed,

foreign capitol to seek employment-' in v Jtyft -fijlifr'’ Tflfthen' statement of f.ett waa made, as had been .‘««‘WWi , 4 ,,M P-i Ttoe^bairtia of the Metropoli-
foreig c pt t _ F _»**>_:•y DtXW.e^plethora Of uajmaL • done by the British Colomiot, it Jgae hie Hon Dr He^incken asked leave lo ^ntrçduôe tan Édncatieo -board. Io consequence
the gold-fields and silver ledges of tiM;. ido£trt«N'isdoiû fiel i« offering evety dat„ t0 see that it wee not done agaie4 He s.bi|i i,u*tgled,tla.“ Legal Èrofeayopa^ieçd.. 'wtbre«k ot-, scarlatina on board
tish Columbia ba. doubtless had : much reasonable and légitimité encourage- ehsrged-witb haviog made an sltejSk oo ment Mt.’’ Thy hou mtrodnqer jrpHiptd tbe Britannia traioing ship the cadets
to do with the- buck w ardn cas (îm > M»"** &reign capUftl ,he Lane-Kur.z Bill, and with WFuUngW- tbatrthe. object barr .tara ’ have been sent to t&r homos. Lord

the precious metals, hàa scarcely ydt u.pRiyindik—It will be seen that the ao , reoutreuee of the thing be would cite it. . • .-'<7 g toi$ -lt B0 I proving. Afr Patrick .At’Dowylt, the

passed beyond, the “ hen*eoratc*ipg ’* tnetnber for Liliooet District tbe proprietor before the bar of the-House, unQ3°a&i tb opnw thT/troductio. of a till eminent sculptor,.is dead,'.A horrible
era of gold mining. We do «Ot wish to . tlmâght proper to take exception to Mr Booster also rose to a question oi pri- tboaght it wa8 proper to h^re expldsioa oocuced at. Witton near Biroa-
di.,.,»dop...«o.. «f «ddoiDg.i» »d..... yjj. •**«---.« S“

those hardf >tM *dventtifoas miners |he Cooncit 0h Tuesday. -To hold up.a be would briog ihe parties-before thq bar ot LeftTe WM g,a.ted, and.^o motion the bill Ltii0* in priming pércu^ston-daps - and 
e«*!» » * “m" T.;.=-W,.. d. jo. oodjpl.id of T ’^rD.VZZ.'..,, thiol, i, i. .pgr vh« i. 00, o( ........ .bed.

But it must be admilted that mining thankless for a membe t rpocify your charge. • meeuary to consult the legal proteesiob, ln_ a occupied for the purposes afire had
atinnrfn British Columbia hav-e tem|>Vio! conceal the deforoii y of PMr Baneter—Ob, it is general. I am mil- case ot this kind be should consult the public, been allowed. One of the women went

operation^ Hrtttsh vomm ^ «y ^founded acensations f IhepeblW wanted-tH measarq: a-d ha, ara to it ^dry.her *pmn, it took-fire, the
been merejr“ ben-eoratch mg, w _ the poor Reporter is not accord. PHon Dr UarraH-Sa* a charge >. "o',® "fre,a“tî;V¥e 't-Vd the* bilk as be hid Are'OMightsomwtoose.powder and ran
compared with thw;g)geut«e workings. • «iÇ0ckér'v _To (fireaten the poor. proper 0De tc make.,,.you shoald apeq.fy ddwn the bCndbrs" to a powder depot, it
of California, Nevada and- other, part»., ^ëp^terj ft= °n nmln? v ^ Bat ?°Mr B™st^ e-id the report made him any* ’iao.loe^oa an equal footing, fde^ëü)s e^lôded, anti, three Sheds were bldWn to 
Noria thie^éondition difficult to account oaneei.bo w falthf™,19 unmanly.. ^JJat Mr British roetitatioo.’ He attoi-ûêy to pUad.tn court.and enjty. ell other pieces. Third of the wotnun were either
Sons thtswon ^ntenï ïf, as would appear to tb.t brew ^ tfiÎD He said, privileges eqaally with barrister, , -tfe wis1 ^ied. or soYujared that tkey died im-
for. Ourmd»."* ^ to number ma ^^9 we ha?e been the ale »ss « BrUh-iosUtlion. M bad Zmrdiately afterwards- thirty'more were
and short oLcanb. aQ0Ount ot means of! Tr^ito™mg a ytolent oppo- „0tiCbs of moAôn._______ rAttwnsy could act e™Ploy an attorbey, but' Rightfully mjared a,nd many bodies are
thing more than another on aoco 1 oetlt into a warm supporter of a^usefn! HurnDhreys to move at ao early day was cbmpeUed to employ a barrister. Tbe still wholly irroo gnizablo. They look
•which the local Government has thour* measure, Our Reporter has signmea his «ommittee be appointed to ooosider present State of things debarred the attorney when laid out like sacks of cinders* On

s=»rr:;- ErtFSC-Etwitn wu VU 1 r Connml to the best ^ ms aoiHiy. me d?ke, Mr Aletoaopposed the first reading of the trucks, which were being shunted at a
the inflow of foreign trapita bhreüts (S the member tor Liliooet to Mr Alston to briog ip a Bi p bin, becaese he did dot believe the bill siding ia Braofc(oy fwgpt loose and ran
met, Nor ‘Ubo it be doubted that, the the cbntlarÿ noî^ithbtepdtoS: , IL will ate-tbe Meohaoics os i n . the Bstii emanated from the public or the attorneys. into a passenger trau. from Braoaley to 
illiberal conditions »pd vexatious re- af80 be pc6n that the member for Nan- Mi^Nelsetito^ J f6r the convey It was ™d a first time and ordered to be Stasffield whioh bad just drawn up to

Kwtu-I» *. WW4 V» ~r — *VSB?ZJSs to" « “**!•««•» V'-"- - ..... u» ***.**** »» »”»'= ~
mim.s .«f-r, Tte .. ..k... X.,.,.., f ,ït %Sî3

day® has oontçiÿÿ|ed ipflp ema g gf^atestiinjury we could do to that mem- raj if it ja not proper for attoroies to give turn oi amdunt of land pre-empted, apld distancel Feurtèu q pfragtingers we^e killed
towards repafsing foreign capital and ber woajd he to report him verbatim, notice pcfsonelly. —“j~ . and leased, in the different districts throngh* a,rti; upwards o‘t 2Ü were seriously inn
fnrAiira ehie*roris& And it is only uuper. wtffth vie hfii) hitherto. ■ mefclfally.re- Mr Bdoster to ask that a ithe Colony for the year 1870.’- Carried. ju,ed. Itt lteland several cases of brae
th nresent regime that a more liberal framed from doing,but which we maybe j be “D^at Nanaimo for hisser- odsioms amisbiikhi bill. tal aesiultsaiHi intimidation have been
S P.fhap, 'tte pr.vol.4l Imo doing. « «» W biU .. r.pon.d i. wbi.b
fi t annlicatiUB that has been met in a more fr-totthat^ (toartfr aibqut me our obpkbs oi w day. repeal the Ordinance ofxotb April,, 1870, *n« has become rathérnotèrieus ot late for
Kofiiiintr snirit was tfeat" of the Lane and of the House.’ Mr DeCosmos moved that tbe petition rez titied-An Ordinance to .create a furtbshiuty . u(Ch erimek.11 ; ;‘1
Kurtz oorapMy AO bo.permitt^ to, RITl5lI ministbt.-Cable reports 8'».e®tiot8b‘h8OB®^°'^. of a r“4 V,ctor,a poStf t?e* Mamiwd »ii^p?.‘C# * The D«e#y oUp^ftauü therry Trees,
work the Meadows, on iiam ee, American papfÇo JOpreseot thq British ^r ° DeCosmos movedthat an address be Mr BèCc-mos sud this “A”1* ’ Tbitor Britj^u Qo^onii-t In your issue
and we took occasion at- the t me . to 6g on its last legs. Mr Childers, Drbeea,ed to His Excellency the Governor, part of the custom*, but J* ef ^the of Bundby lasVfou'd'o the State some eer-
eompliment tbe Government upon the ' paralyzed, and Mr Gladstone’s praying that a abort Bill be sent down to the Xintaâ^Telewrapb, be weald support- the' vice’ to calling attehiioo to tbe dipeasWstate
fact We could not but discover in hT’Mtor Greenwich, are Council authorizing tbe Chief OommL.ioner Hamland Telegraph, be wonld support b ; ot tbe apple aud cherry.tree, growing m th-s
that large enterprise, resting wholly---■-«XVMk^ythS •‘•nd- of Und" etld W?rka ,0 0pen pabll° r°ad* Hon Chief Commissioner said that when tbe coioov-aud w,th yob 1 trust that those
upon foreign capital, the dawn of bright J aie absurd. Mr Childers’ in certain places. , ... . bill passed last year tbe Governor gave an in- men «hose!business brings them into idaily
pt davs But, Strange to Bay, no T*. or death could not affect the Hon Cbiel Commissioner said he did not timation wbich be considered in the light of » contact with the subject wll give those who

d /h«« tL Government received the *'?d M,h„ MlniMrv anv more then Mr know that the motion was in order yet he promile tbftt the bUl was o»l, for ««. are the sufferers by the taaledy their edv.ee
sooner has tbe txOvernm * . «Za<»»ef.ibo Mmigtyr anv^ i. oddosb no objection. Tbe Govern- Lt it was a part of oar customs, and be and aeststaoCe m chaS.ngl away the evil,plandits of the people for^iog. - Btjghft’iilunaA-flh» d*b4|.# ^a^pre- ment had assumed and exercised the right to would ask «it weald not be a breacb 9t the A,s yet yobr Correspondent -G' is tbe only 
doned a narrow and injurions polity for stone s jesignation lor Green >o P ® QUt roads throagheut the colony oo t&e agreement with the Oanadiao, ;gavermn,eat one who h#s came forward to enlighten oar
one of a different character than it is aU linnuaTyj st«p-for his Candida autbotity of an oW AoV-. It was in contem- ibouid we now repeal it ? In regard to the davkoehs as to thd1 canse aod tbe remedies to
tanked bv some Who pretend to speak more important constancy c,fW.“Sfo improve the system of road-mak, telegraph, he sa.a tb&t tBtr Whole w.rk was b. applied ; and so far ae his slrtctores go
!a ., „%„n itrfliB n«ynte. and charged TbuJtofistry kre“Wely pressed a J P regard lbe peHtidn before the not completed and funds would still be re. respeotiiog.Uiomechanical operations of plaot-
10 the Œe^nragement Mk-M* m0,e forcible re-8°fu Zlreh House this Shad been asked for sevef.F quir.d’to fl.Vsk it. It was for this Boose..,fcv ,D^ draioingAiUmg the land,
with extending too .vanned than UfOte given in the dispatch. », wae8not certain that it was ad- say #hether to take the-, duty off or Let it re-, forn|ed ,q: thts-eolouj, they are useful, ag
to foreign enterprise and forengn cap.- . ? yr.r 1-.^ j rr „ ■ ' “Hie lo^an.n! Them were two roads main another year. Perhaps, if we wattsd.a l0 ^ 8oe,ce.»f much ol theptis-
tal, and even before the machinery can OroHizition of Vancouver Enoampmkn L6, ^ , between the Burnside road and 8aa- few days, we Should be relieved fram qll diffi. ohi8f. [ paenot, however, subscribe to his
be Bet to motion, an .enterprise which Ne, I, |.0.0.F. —On Tuesday evening 24th LI and ithis asks for one between them, cutty with the Gaasdlan _gover%m^.. the phil9soph^tar whijal tbe^ pear tree, by
was haifed frbm oné ehd of the -Colony -y j tipiclal Deputy Grand Patriarch I W. Mils g”b’0 ^Lt see tbe necessity for the road Cariboo Mombwhadastod for ff its-ieowdesp into the soil in search
to*8th* other as a public boon e is ler Lgliz.d and Instituted Vaneoavar En- *0BB (arm, and be. Was wto^l.to
being maligned and spit at by what cao,pm6ntN0 1, I.OlO.F.j The follow,ng.offl- lay oat a road from the.Burnside road ro t^at msmbwsfweml^oeot Pfi- h3.êM to-be 1 very
*■ m“l i”dPedrmo«roD«j teto"*1!? S i™,”B*Sn. *ÿ»S«!5U or! €W wAlSüîSroîîl525* « «»« P°H*„ mm of tmmm ■>« W •**'• ! ,»««., «V mfm

iïiïTiï s» tteT ssjsrsr ^•üss^.wjp'Sî
should be even one found amongst the g8hl arer pJ Han Santinei.^he or eaoh s Bill liquors. “ W1^UV.TI8 ^ll01D?' ■„ L ,, , M
elected members of the Legislature -Lourdement extended t* a higher bratich of Hon GbierGommiesioner did net need a Hoo Dr Helmcken said thatlt was not em- His philosophy là equjlly af fault, too, re- 
milliner to enact such Apart ; but it is this m«it laudable institution is very gratify- t enable him to layout toads. Any brafcéd in tbe Estimates. ' \ spSonng .the circüfa.uo« 6ffh« sap in fba
Tllmnre to be regretted that such tug and there is every p-oapect of a large and t wanting a road, by applying to.hioj ffonCbiefCommissioner-H»w do yoti know? cherry tree.. We are io formed that theid«« 
Still more to be — „ eem. influential Camp being formed here. Lt ahnwimf tth. necessity poold easily get Hon Collector of Custotns_replied that rf ease-g«mmmg-in one form y Caused by
conduct .should receive even a e ,-----------to-----—r , ; g ' the 66 dents were taken off, jltbs revenue. T<.tbé eBp bgiyg (ornaed more rapidly than tbe
blar.ee Of encouragement from a mem- Betiis’ANUiveasABT. ihts p p oc®t n r „g renlied that the course would not meet the Estimates. This bill ctrooi8tbry vessels can carry it away’!—
ber of the Government- That there versarj was celebrated with tba ueoel entbu- jed by ,be Attorney General would was passed for one year, which still expire on where;Î That snqtber form of the tame dis-
shonld be such an outcry raised against . ^nd guocess et Alhambra Half last it in the oldlashioned way. He was the 1st of April. ' „ ease is oanaed by excessive beat combined

m# ifeifeésm: SNFtSBkmatertol and the supples ot lhL elent f° v Snnner was served abort- road should be built, he would withdraw * Kurtz Bili. can be cured by a.dose-ol ‘ salts, tbe milder
graph Company were exempted from meotWhe guests^ wbiôb dancing was themêtiou ^ Bon Cnief Ooslmiisioner asked Wlatamenst f*ms requrtoBtnrvatiuti, toot-pramng, sean-
dutfes and road tolls. It will also be \y aftfcr 8 °ed w,taD wilh much spirit till Hon Chief Commvsioner replied that he ofmoD6y it was intended to give tlw company, fyhrg the branches and ampulation on an 

mKnrod that vear afVer year large eoy'pfenced and v . > P wnnld not oromiae to build lhe toad that had He <M not Aink the Ootncit understood wbat extensive sdilc ! A'Us for lfce podr invalids!
remem^!r!? monev were offered to en- tbeT'Wea emwvore^ahtob^^ Len . ked forTbut b. would lay out a road waB wanted. , • What is.to. belief.for this 7 Was à tree
premiums in mon y „ , mills t r-B/mî’™, Comiho_Scarcely a ves- ninr. tn his own iudement. Hon Dr Oarrall said they only asked * re- ever dwarfed into cedslirntfffrttri vigor 7 Orcourage the erection *^flnv ™ G“ ® T ZL wUhnnl an -,0fê',aSîi£mb."LVd lfave to withdraw mission ot Oustem, d-ty on their machinery, w^kinimal auald'^; eajr.tbe sfoLach end
flour mills, &C. Ao^ yet wltyu ,7i sel n^w arrives rom g P . .. .. Granted and to be relieved ef the road tails. Isngs be taken away and- the body remain
nrnnoses to setup a'In®rt* 1 accession to onr popntatio^From every point hn motion. Gr Hon Chief Commissioner said tbiabill seetn^l ? Iq " (act I f.qar that root-pruning,
«nri a most powerful and complete steam 0| jb( comeaqs-they epme, slowly but Barely road taxes. to be based upon an assamiylon that an »*- g'oarifying or excessiya pruoiog ol tbe

nmninv aDDsTatM’ and a^ply Baff a For die eibét part tihek nevt-comefs bave n rn.mr» moved lhats return be laid suraacs had bams given by the Governor- branches p{ the cherry tree—a tree always

5?fe5BESS«ariH:#i #g===5EE 5Sp5iSS5 ES5SESScolonial enterprise has tmnea aw y donbJ^t, -i,tb tbs opemog o Spring we e.ch road district m ““JLXn snLorUd to bill ' end be paid, for with heavy late,est-opera-
despair,. there « yMM «rMbhava . large influx of popnlshon and a l87M°;tioQ earried without diecuseiee. "£ ^ mn Œf,i!i .loud tj.»twiU be loend likejthe Highlan.Wa
against permitting the maCUrnery^ be retnrp of ptospefty ___ _____ Motl°n R0XD C08IBACle. Mr Humphreys said as a Britisher be would ma,pb.*o «*».«»* ol two sreps backward
Kitt.-T.-a .” d.„ro, xl e««i s4 d.»..»'..«» C.L...-U»Ml D.c„m„. a.*, owe,*.

pfTpetfl ot Efgood beginning. Shoald the jnetsÿatioa of.officers of this society for migiionet whether it Is the intention of the paB-eVery privilege and facility; but a little arises bom a toft-tee nee ofdhe pruniBg-
T n«A*md Kurtz Company meet With tbe «ufrëtft- yuav took place last evening. Government to send road parties throngh the gppaBitiow>was gosd. vstt- knife in toe hacds of empinee. They pruoe
■G 6 h,„ nrioonraeement and success the Bev Mr McGregor officiating, when the diairiots on Vancouver Island this year as in Mr DeO0it»es suggested that the motion be end trim, oramp and bind the breaches of
reasonaDto _ wavE for other folldwihg were installed : James Orr, farmer yeàis ; and whether it is net possible amended ao as to make the bill oajy operative tb6 ,reflB trtltbey assume mooetroos and gr»-
it will Simp y P dkmttsitioo be President A Bufierford, A B Gray, to repair end improve tie roads by contract until July 1st. r.ci.u o.' .. -tesque forms, altogether differeot from the
enterprises. U a ensp Vici-Pieaidects. D McKay, Treasurer, with equal advantage to the public. ^ Hpn Dr OdrraH moyad that tbs, opara^Qn oC wide-epreaditig fdliagk Sad dlustetmg baÿ
shown to “ sinch foreign enterprise 1 , Tnhn Rnsg stewards- A Mr DeCosmos said one of tbd parties sn- the bill be to remit the Customs dupes nntiF ©odbiffleeff gave to them doAwbieh
and capital es soon B» they 0O|«, the, J,fl Lawson »“d J“b9 idd, ’,j8hn S,ew’art gaged in attending to the repair of the roads July W, and .the road tells be remrTUd for menie.idiot enough to thick he dfcw improve. 
Colony the fato'of this pioneer Company I?2f.g? R.P jRRb!„s R Semoie Direetor* ’ save general satisfnetion, bbt acotbet one bnaysar frem tfis W*ag* ef Wj. Affèr the- Brsrfew jedfe' of their early

»s a warning, to others. J 4jr.bea.dfl J .Bar?'.’R Semp'e> Dlreator8' “a,e Lry general di.aaftofaotieh, He Mr D,Cosmos said th. biltWa. an amended trer8 Vequfre little ot no pruo-
Tbe pretence that it is unjust and dis- Thorha, Gotten, tboaght it woaUib.hm.rto baM.em.oo. 7aU hJhad okangsd bis mind U
couraging to local mwiatactam»^ ^ ba„kropt gurrepd,tgd lor bie first ex- «J«gî Ü'M?in regard Losing th. bilk ««pv».,d.now ^ «

admit the“B5^JX TSa'watiH»' *diiaatiop. Mr Bishop appeared for tbe pe- contracts to have that repairing done on the impr0p,r considéra.' . ' to ifee doctriue that productiveness is a
ot doty will scarcely ‘ HOW water. t „ lbd Mr Jackson (Drake, spot. , 7 sign of disease I will at present say ne-Thft enterprise is a pioneer an «tperi- ^ii 4d .adfor Meaars FLdlay, Hon Chief Commissiondt rhpffed ‘betbJ ^lo^on Dr Carrall „pUed, denying that he had thing. Bomona.
men al one, and the local maaufact- D|ltha>m & Bredie. Mr A Mdnro wss àp- did not know thaUbis was the proper une o ..-^wud any temper in the introduction of Jaeuery lATO^
urers were soarcely prepared to make pojdted Trade Assignee, and the,«xamioa- discuss the besltpiao, bm'Hrwonid say t at bu} / How Muehee, Johfl Î
the machi'uWf. iittless^aiE toenaMiBBhiie [j Q wa,adjoutqed lill Wednesday next, 1st tbe twe men who were employed oy nun *« . Tke amendent was carnea • ; ; ■-—T ... th.t V,-
* . ™ L“r7' R„f ahonld the exueri- ‘to r oversee the raids wete tbe best two in tbe The remaifling clauses havlug besi piilei, Emioa Baiii.B Colorist I see that M-disadvantage. But shem d the Xp. prok, ----------------------------j colony. He did not think One was any bet- to6 LmnHttee rpseknd reported tbS'bifl tom- Bun«er, determined eitotr ,to disiiorBisa or
meat pro;9, BUBCessim <apu _ rssTOHs’TÀFirre-rrWe ffqd that great ter tbln the other, but one worked best pn t ; 1 extinguish himaslf in the present Couocil,
nsequent as maud TOT ktmnar ma- undaeAneeg pervades cemmeroial circles in bard, tbe other on sofLgroand; Tbe latter Thi report was adopted and the OotinW'aâ» has introdsced a measure to tax Uhinamen

£7- pÉ. -S -ïïc.r= r-f? t SffiffiSTS 55S& JSSr.
î.i. î»» =.-»-r-ctur.„ w» kL^_________

lor lt ybk iti RtTBB-Tbé ^steamer Enterprise feel jostified in asking for tedders.” Tbodq - p A A- Canadtaa Tsriffl "‘Mr Ooto- $g<t‘al whet rate per head shall we tax
lefjfofAe-ftaaer at 9 yesterday morning, who'Tendered slwaÿè asked %8bH^*.,.BL|*?S: walfWitb Hon Dr" Oarrall also voted fbr it" «*#<?♦< ’• 'IktifT h '* hfnln' mail

all oontiogene.es. For hr dgée he "„d , inet tile emendment of the Hon Dr Answer. requeMj by rttafn mail.
weuld ask tenders as heretofore, bat for re- u , Tours, truly, -----
pairs on tbe road be would not. He hardly Helmeken,

'

4 ty^klq Sritisl) Salanist, ^mary-

tfjlt IBeeklq ®tisti Culntual, ™ L-ednesday Febr ua y 1st 1871. V
Wednesday, F.bwiaxy 1871

Foreign Capital and Local Enter
prise

Hcmsoa’s Patent lioad Steamer.
—~ p

would, perhaps, have been unrea- 0
expect that the introduction o 
»a Patent Boad Steamer into

hi

ble to
homson
i9b C-'lumbia would evoke no op- 

Tbe world is much the same>
À »iûD.
3 11B respect qow as

years ago, when the power-loom 
antered each bitter opposition. It 
be remembered that the distinguish- 
iventor of. that important innovation 
wont to mollify the opposition of 
vife-by telling har that she would 
with him in bis carriage. Possess-j 
,y a sort of superstition, and doubt- 

impelled by the opposition of 
bbouvs, Dame Arkwright to k 

tage of tbe temporary absence of 
v Ibusband to destroy aU bis models, 

liscovering the fate of the result of 
lontbs of anxious thought and 

/experiment, Arkwright indig- 
,y declorcd that bis Wife should 
ir ride with him, in bis carriage 

she never did. The powerloom 
a wonderous success, 
wright drove in bis carriage , 
wife, although she lived to see, 
very other respect share, the good 
lQe of her husband, never rode with 
in his carriage. The périmai of an 
Die in a local paper brought the in- 
int to onr recollection and led us to 
Ik that t)amo Arkwright is not dead 
[ jt will hardly be considered neoes- 
L l0 refu'o the objections which have I 
L, advanced against the in - 
Suction of these Road-Steamers;
| the excellent reaeoo that they re- 
| themselves The present edition of 
[journal will be accompanied by a 
elemental sheet, containing extracts 
t English, Scotch and American 

which will more effectually dis 
hè public mind of any misap- 

bension upon the subject than any. 
pg we conld possibly offer. Yet we 
|y be permitted to present a few 
lights on one or two points. Tbe 
f Qow before tbe Legislature doe» net 

, monopoly io the objectionable 
which some persons appear to ap- 

bend
run open a specified section of ft par- 
liar road for a period of three year 
Cbontsoh’s Pfttetit Biftd-8teamer.' 
1 it for the exclusive right to rat 
nd-S’eamere of whatever patent npoi 
i road in question the case would bi 
:y different. To .show bow differen 
would be, it mtty be mentioned tha 
bd alfèady tfieto are being manafac 
ed both in England and the Unite' 
ites Rpafl Steamers that are an improi 
jnt upon Tbomsati»s. The Bill doe 
t present any obstacle in the way ' < 
b introduction of these or any oth.i 
at may be manufactured in the meat 
ne. ‘But to come nearer home, then 
being maypuiaotured at this moment,] 
is very community, a Road-Steam 
ion the caloric principle, The Bi 

ot prépose to Exclude that fro 
He road in respect of which the priv 
■go is asked ;'and so far from regarc 
Hg the Bill and its privileges io tl 
^bht of an unfriendly movement, tl 
■ojectora
Isignate the Calorie R^adsler ve 
Boperly hsil the introduction ot Thoi 
In’s Patent as preparing the way f 
■eir own. Nor does the Bill propose 
■onapoly of the road in question in to 
■nse that w locomotive monopolizes j 
■ilway on which it runs. It will 
■en by reference to the rnpplemen 
■eet that the e steamers .will t 
■onopoliao the road in this sense al 
™ than "Âlintd as "many bullock tea 

-in fgti,lees, for they nie really m< 
actable and quiet. Nor must t 
ublic attach any importance to the it 
latioo that these steemers would oi 
m daring six months of the samm 
laving] freight and passengers to 1 
lercy of teamsters during the rema 
3g portion of the year. On the e 
rarv, on# of |he-chief ad vantages ot it 
learners will be that they will keep 
egular, speedy énd cheap cemeaa 
la lion between the seaboard and 
pt error, if not daring the entire y< 
it least daring ten months oat of 
twelve. Rut there is another sense 
which it is argued that these stean 
«ill monopolize the carrying t« 
lommonly passing over the road in l 
lect of which the privilege is sonj 
these sttamere, it Is urged, will “ 
111 animals off the road,’’ not by frij 
Ining-thsio; for to has-bean suttici 
ly demoastreted that no i 
kontingency ia to be apprehen 
pat haC6We it will he impossible 
tuimal power eucoesaftPly to com 
■ritb tbens. We tear that the poasibili' 
Bucb a resell must he admitted ", bu‘ « 
«vite tbe honest objector to ceoaider whi 
pe has not inadverteotly suggested a 
■cogent argumeot in larcar of the inoovs 
If) these Soad-Btsamers are so an petit 
fcxistiog fnqans of cooveyance is to 
leompetition pat at the question list

it was one hun- l
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r hold it be the very reverse ; 
encouraging experimental enterprise 
calculated to »• bring grist to their mill.” 
Indeed, we are in a position to state 

regarded by our local

to covercarrying a small freight and a few passent 
gers.
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